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when it is a matter of fact that be-

fore they settled on public lands
they never had a dollar, and it is

Bufe to Rar a mortgage will plant
itself on the holding soon after the
title is received.

T11P.KE 1'OI.l.EOE I'M'KBKS

has been no loss of life or buildings and
it is to be hoped that rain will come to
dampen the brush and trees before an-
other east wind fans the small fires into
another roaring flame.

Wm Owens, of Cedar Mill, has been
confined to his bed since Sunday with a
very painful attack of inter-cost- neu-
ralgia.

The long looked for new store is here
at last and are selling goods at prices
that ought to suit customers of all class-
es. Many complaints have been made
here on account of alleged high prices
of groceries and it now remains to be
seen whether our people are patriotic
enough to support our stores sufficiently
to justify Portlai.d prices being

Notice for Publication.

l.Asn Omrs at Owiooti City, Or.!
Oct. 2, 1NKU

NOTICE i" hereby uiven thin the
st'ttlrr Iiiih lilo.l notice of

bis intention to make tlii.il proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that uiil proof will
Of made lielore the Iti'Rister mid Kewiver
at Oregon t'itv, On'jMii, on November 15,
ItC,vix:

William Fisher,
II. K. No. 107?- -' for the S of S E V Sec .IS

Tvp4N 1! 4 V and Lots one (ll und two
(S)Soe4TwpN 1UW,

lie mum the Ibllowinx witnesses to
prove liiscoiitliHimi resiilenee upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
J A Kii kuoud, of Voruoiiiu, Cnluiuldii t'o,

Ore. I

K W Klrkwond. "
I'll Itatighniaii, of IlilUhoro, Orogon.
Joseph Klinenian. " "

28 0 KoitKRT A. Mll l.KR, Register.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Washington county.

Why the times ar haril in th
.

west IS not such an intricate prob--

lem after all. One factor is, that. .
nine-tenth- s of the farm machinery
purchased conies ironi the east

, ., , ....
in Oregon in trying to perpetuate a
nrotenfivp inliov Vm.l ko n :tJr j Y

manufactories for turning out such '

... Classical, Scientific, Literary,
TllrC ACADEMY prepares for Collogo ami givpN a llonnijfh Kng

Kiluoation; the beBt preparation for Tvarliing or IJupint'ft,

All expennoH very low. Hoard anil rooms nt the Ladies
Hall, !f3 to !f4 per wctdc, incluilitifr electric lili' "'1 '"'at.
The College Dormitory, under excellent inanapenicnt, fit

board and room at !f2.2" per week. ISuurd m il
room in private fimiiliee, s?2..r0 and upuardH. Many flu-den- ts

rent rooms mid board Iheniselvei at a total coat not
to exceed if l oll per week. The fall term begins Septem-
ber 18. For full particulars uddreKP,

thomas mcclelland,
Forect drove, Oregon.

implements, it would have kept j
now fi,teen feet above watet n,ark- -

thousands of dollars here which L G T ?oUi8lf.r went ?,?rtln?
day saw son, David, start- -

huve annually gone to pay eastern ed for Moscow, Idaho, and niet hU

Don't Buy !l
u Until yon have seen a Count Steel dear

Manu'fd. by Coast Carriage A' Wagon Co.

Coast Carriages and Unties T3"kc4 17ciT'fVl 1
are best value for letst money; JDt?0 I VIl EdClL 111

tisontnt on Prices but no
Piscount on the Goods.

Particulars of Williams Uros., llill.shoro, Ore.,
ov M. M. Davis, Assignee Coast Carriage it Wagon Co., Corvallis, Ore.

W. T. Andrews. President. I). W. Dnrnniee, Secretary

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(.Incorporated June S, ISjitl.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOU NTA 1 N I) A I, H.

EXPOSITION !

PORTLAND, . OKi;;ON.
The Largest and Most Complete Display ever made of the Resources, Industries,

Commerce, Business, Agriculture, Forests, Mines, Fruit, Fisheries, Manufac-
tures, and Transportation Facilities of the Oreat Pacific Northwest.

Fine Music. Special Attractions ICvery Day.
Reduced Kates oil all Transportation bines?.

ADMISSION:

Single Admission .... joe;
Children Under (2 Years . u

Season Tickets f :t (10

E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

L. V. BERCKMOES,
One Door South of Post Office, Second St., Hillsboro, Oregon.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,"&c
lrinc and complicated watch repairinj;, Satisfaction, guaranteed.

County Official Paper.

The Only Democratic Paper in Wauh- -

Ington County.

ISSUER EVERY THURSDAY
: ' BY

Thi Argns Publishing Company.

BUBSCniPTION rtklCTL
i

Single copy five cents.
One year, fl. on.
Mix montliM HO cents.
Three months 35 cents.

Entered at the Post-offi- at Hillsboro,
Oregon, as Seoond-cla- s mail matter, j

THURSDAY, OCT. 24. 1895. j

Here is a presidential ticket for

hnr republican friends Chauncy
M. Deiw for head, and Roswell G.

Horr for the tail of the ticket. If
elected Chauncy could furnish a
plentitude of and suavity and
Hrr could furnish the necessary
Wind.

Titers is nuilou'd that Secretary
of State Kincaid had an idea that
lie could k& the state from pay-

ing the railroad, game and food com-

missioners. They have all received
their salaries however, and the Sec
retary's bid fur popular favor has
lost its value.

"onennan wru a leeue dook,
'Twuz filled with mash so sour

That many a cold insensate spook
Pid at its pages glower."

With all due respect to departed
greatness, mutual friend dedicates
these lines to "'Honest John's"'
pamphlet, and suggests that it is
very appropriate.

Third term talk is nonsense,
There is some ground, however, for
republicans to raise a tempest in
a teapot. They know that Presi-

dent Cleveland would gain many
tif their party voters, simply on

general principles. But Cleveland

las too much Americanism to even
olerate the idea of another nonii-- i
at ion.

The Argus modestly submits
his interrogatory: Did Job wish for
eath, or entertain the thought of
., when he said, ''0, that mine

had written a hook 1" As he
as sorely afflicted, and knew the
nt me of mankind it would appear
iat even at that day there were
hn Shermans and Sackville-'ests- .

With a production unequalled,
ruddering the territory capable of
ltivation it is deplorable that
ashington county has not a more
niplete exhibit at the exposition.
ie State exhibit, of the whole, ex-- 8

any previous exposition of its
iductions, and the county should
ye been in the van guard instead
in the rear. Those individuals,

iffever, who sent displays are to
applauded for their patriotism
lorae interests.

'or the eight months ending
just 31, 1895, the exports of
ericuu manufactured inachin-wer- e

larger than any corres-diu- g

time in national history.
I this, too, under the Wilson
which has its faults. The

party will now contend
it was given away. A million
over of factory operatives have
their wages advanced without
its of strikes. Bradstreet r.e-- i

this, and if it be lies, bushiest
should at once boycott the

3V,

is government is quite ex h.

The Sandwich Is-- i
and the chief island of the
Indies should luive no charm
en this greatest nation in (he
. Yet, what a boon, to dil-

uted seekers for executive
S' these little archipelagoes

afford! With John SJir-- s

kieut-preside- of the state
)a having for a stiletto of f--i

quadruple of soured ollice-pers- .

and Tom Reed as C?ar
'b lost domain, what great
less possible annexes could
r farming out back number
atis.

a fact beyond dispute that
it many of the howlers

the government, arid who

ie commonwealth divided to
; niselves, are the class who

re, take out citizen papers,
l night or two every six

on some of Uncle Sam's
' and receive a patent for

0 acres of land. These fel-yo- u

listen to them, know
; how a government should
icted, how business men
run their bysinesSj etc.?

FOREST GROVE.

An unfortunate accident happened
Sunday to Mr Lathrop, an engineer who
lives above Hr. V bile driving a load of
lumber up hill and blocking the wagon
in some unknown way the forefinger of
,n.e nana " CUS'" una 'ie
wheel and cut until the tip hung only bv
a shred of skin. The sufferer came to

Grove Monday and Dr Large ainpu
tated it and dressed the wound.

Mr A I TlflVMtt lmtt rninnlninl nn 1,iq

place a new footbridge over the Patton
creek to replace the old one which was
covered at hii'h water. Tlip hriilirp is nn
the suspension plan, fifty feet long and

"W1"0. na1 Ju returned irom a
visit in Washington.

Fted D Jones, of Portland, came out
Saturdav to visit his homestead on the
side hill of Gales Peak, adjoining Arm
strong's claim. He found the place
burned over and buildings and fences
destroyed. He suffers quite a heavy loss.

Frank Watters is building an addition
to his house near South Park.

The mill expert came out Monday and
started the machinery in the new L H
Alberts & Co flour mill. Everything
fan smoothly and before long good flour
of home manufacture was piled in sacks
on the lower floor. The mill ran all day
without a hitch and to every one's satis
faction. Everything is in first class con-
dition and the machinery is of the latest
design. The new mill building is very
conveniently arranged and much more
ornamental than its predecessor.

There was some excitement at the
Western House Tuesday noon. It was
thought the building was on fire but it
turned out to be only a chimney.

Mr Pennell, of Dilley, is acting as en-

gineer of the L H Alberts & Co mill.
Mr Loouiis, superintendent of circula-

tion of the Oregonian, was in town Tues
day taking subscristions.

W W Breeden has bought the general
merchandise store of B K Purdy at Dil
ley.

Mr and Mrs C L Hinman visited the
metropolis Monday.

8 A Walker has been making some re-

pairs on his building on Main street.

John Dickens and Walter Bronson, of
Laurel, were in town Monday on busi-
ness.

K N Staehr has been tnakine some
improvements on his property east of
town.

Dr Hiatt has completed his new barn
in the north end of town.

W H Crosley's place is being filled and
raised with sand about the new dwelling.
It will he one of the finest residence
properties in the city.

P J Beckett, a Salem priuter, was in
town Tuesday looking up photo engrav-
ing.

SCHOLLS.

Mrs C R Adams and Mrs S V Seeiev
are sick.

Mrs S A Little is staying with Mrs
Adams while she i indisposed.

Mr and Mrs Sutherland, of this place,
accompanied by several friends from
Mountain Side attended the quarterly
conference at Lake Shore, Washington,
this week.

Mrs Dolly Taylor Cromwell, of The
Dalles, is visiting with her mother, Mrs
Iowa Taylor, of this place.

Sam Samson and wife, of Reedville,
visited the latter's mother this week.

Ed Brooks returned home last week
after a year's sojourn in California.

Frank Miller, late of Hood River, will
spend the winter at Scholls.

Rey Mr Emmels has rented the Jones
farm near Kinton and is moving onto
the same this week.

Mr Jones did business, in Scholls Mon-
day and is getting along nicely, consid-
ering his injuries. " .

L E LaRue is building a barn for Chas
Kober.

Mrs Estella Hanley is, visiting in
Hillsboro this week.

Mr Daniels, of Dallas, was the guest
of D B Emrick the first of the week.

Messrs Molstad,, Emrick and Raynard
did business in Sherwood the first of the
week .

J D Rowell and wife visited with the
latter's mother at Farmington Sunday.

Mr Alkersimon, of Farmington, did
Dusiuess witu air Kowell Monday.

Mr Dosher, of Kinton, was in Scholls
Monday on business.

We understand we are to have a new
Evangelical church built at Scholls in
the near future.

School will commence the 28th of Oc-
tober. Mr Root, of Newberg, will wield
the rod.

BEAVERTON.

Oscar Floyd, a milkman residing near
Paleigh, started for Portland about 7:00
p m on the 17th inst and when going
down the hill near Ole Olsen's place his
horse became unmunagable and dashed
wildly along over the rough corduroy.
Oscar endeavored to jump from the cart
but in so doing his foot was caught in
some manner by the cart wheel, throw-
ing him violently to the ground, break-
ing his left arm about three inches above
the elbow. A surgeon was called and
reduced the fracture and now Mr Flovd
is waiting for nature to fasten the parts
togeth r.

Annie Anderson, well known in this
filace but who has been living in

for several years, was operated on
at St Vincent's Hospital on the 18th inst
and died the next morning. Her body
was brought to the home of her parents
on Saturday and interred at Union
School cemetery on Sunday.

A little son of D Bloomer who lives
about 4. miles from Tualatin, sustained

fracture of his collar bone one day last
week and was brought to Beaverton for
surgical aid which rendered the little
fellow quite comfortable compared to
his condition before treatment.

Ralph Bunnell, son of Chas Bunnell of
ligardville died after 8 days illness with

and was buried at
Ames Chapel cemetery. The family
have the sympathy of the community in
their bereavement.

Pneumonia is quite prevalent in this
vicinity at present. All phases of the
disease are present, from the slightest to
the most virulent form.

Forest fires have been burning very
fiercely to the north of us for several
days. Many fences have been burned
and much damage done, but as yet there

CORNELIUS.

Marion Tililiits arrived home from
Portland Monday.

Mrs Ollie (trigg arrived homo Tues-
day from lliniMiner, California, w here she
has been visiting her husband.

J It Miller and Ituniiing attended the
K of P lodge in Hillsboro Monday night.

Mr and Mrs Parker, of the tirove, vis-
ited with V F Ponioroy last .Sunday.

C T Dodil did business at llillslMmi on
rn 1....lumunv.

W R Jneksoii, of Hillsboro, did busi-- 1

ness here Tuesday. .
,
loin Adams , h O Hinder and John

Myers, of the Nehaleni, were in Come- -
litis Tuesdnv on tlinir wiiv home from
Portland.

F S Hiiner is Improving the appearance
of his property in the south part of town.

Miss Anna Lewis came out from Port-
land last Fridnv.

C M Johnson was attending to business
at Hillsboro Monday.

Tom Madigau, of the drove, did busi-
ness here Wednesday.

John Schmidt, south of Cornelius, had
a tine horse stolon last week.

Ben Scholtield and lady attended the
exposition at Port land last week.

A populist from the east spoke at this
place last Sunday evening,

C C Hancock is putting a new roof 011
his burn.

K S McN'utt and wife have returned
from Dallas w hero they have been visit- -
ing relatives.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Our esteemed contemporary
states in its li'Rt week's issue that
the Willamette valley has nothing
but wheat to sell. The Argus mod-

estly suggest that the Indepi ndent
refer back to its is.ue of July 2G,

and take a look at t he assessor's re-

port of the productions of poor old
impoverished Washington county.

Buy your apple bdxes of K. 11.

Greer's. Cheap. y
A old son of Stephen

Itainho fell from a load of straw
Friday evening, and dislocated his
elbow. A physician from this city
attended the little fellow nnJ he is
doing nicely.

Ilenieniber you can buy your
school supplies cheap at the liills-bor- o

Bazaar.

If you want the news, step up
and subscribe for Ibis paper. It
tviil be one dollar well spent.
' 'Look at li e Coast Carriage &
Wagon Cii.'b ad in another column.

Upon complaint of his father.
John Becker, a 14 year old boy, is
today being tritd before the county
court for incorrisiibility. Under the
same ch; rge is Tom Chiisteiisen al-

so before the tribunal. The former
is motherless und latter fatherless,
hence discipline has been an un-

known quantity. The Becker bov
has been living away from home for
some time and tin two lads have
pretty much had their own way.

Go to the Bazaar for school
supplies.

--J. H. Wiikins, aviteran of the
civil war, while at this city recent
ly, lost Ins discharge papers. The
tinder will confer a favor by leav-

ing them at this ollice.

Remember the-- Bazaar has a
complete line of school supplies.

Subscribe for Thk Akgvs and
get the titws.

II. Wehrung & Sons' urices on
clothing and dry goods are 0. K.
No trouble to show goods.

rpo I! EXT. A nice little cottiiB.i within
X one block ot the business part of town

at $7 per month : Unqure at this "tlice or
of W. K. Thome.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

In the county court of the State of Oregon
for Multnomah county.

In the matter of the estate of I

Augustus Roberts, deceased, f

NOTICE is hereby given that bv
of an order of sale made and

entered in said estate by order of said
court, dated October 18, 1NU5, 1 will soil at
private sale, to the highest bidder, from
and after the ira.b Anv ,f Ki.tromk,,..
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in. , lit the' front
door of the court house in the city of Port-- ,
laiui, Multnomah county, Oregon, the

described rent
'1 he east half of the northeast quarter of

the southeast oiuirlev ,f nn,.ti,,,, tl,i,.i.
three (88) in township one (1) south ofj
range one (1) west of Willamette meridian.
situated in Washington county, Slate of
Oregon, contaiiiincr t.uenhv (9111 ,i,.i--

Lots nun bered twentv-seve- n C271 and
twellty-eiir- (28) in Tobaseo nridit.i'im t.r.
the City of Portland, in Multnomah cou.ii-- J
iv, niawj oi uregon.

1'he terms of sale are cash, United states
goiu uoill. ll'MIKRT K. UASK,

al-- B Executor of said estate.

NOTICE.

N0IIC15 is hereby given that all countv
endorsed prior to July

1 , 1895, are now payable at the office of
mu county treasurer and Interest will
cease on same after October 26, 1805.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, Oct. 24, 1895.
J. VV. Sappinoton,

31-- tf County Treasurer

THE DELTA
: DRUG w STORE :.

(Next Door Bryan-Laidla- Co.)

Main Street, . Hillsboro.

A fine line of Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Combs, Perfumes, Patent Medicines

and special attention given
to tonality and Accuracy.

1 aborers and swell the profits of
eastern manufacturers. As for the
hard times in the east that is an-

other story, but the solution is

equally as easy.

Rigid and orthodox helievers in
the scriptural exactions aa regard-
ing the observance of the SaUMh,
do not as a rule, object to eating
meals prepared by their housewives
on those days. While this may
seem incongruous, yet it is strictly
in line with the teachings of the day
of promulgation of the Bible. Then,
woman was a slave, and in view of
the fact that many sticklers for Sab-

bath observance sit idly around the
entire day and watch the "weaker"
sex prepare something to eat, it
would appear that the social system
of a darker age has not entirely run
its course.

Partisan loyalty oftimes keeps
a caustic brain, which is always
looking for some object whereon to
exercise its venom, in check. These

'natural vindictive critics, however
often find ubjcts in their own en-

vironment, and then no mercy is
fioWn. It is but natural that the

Oregonian should leave no stone un-

turned in the letting loose of its
scathing terms upon prominent
men opposite in political faith, but;
it seems strange that it should be

unable to sufficiently repress its de-

sire for gossip to let Garfield's po-

litical life alone. The nation as a
whole, knows well enough that Gar-

field was a creature of a political
avalanche, and that his weaknesses
were manifold. Yet the same com-

miseration which keeps democrat-
ic papers silent on these subjects,
should by all means invoke a si

lence upon the greatest of north-
west dailies.

Senator John Sherman has at
last brought himself into touch with
all classes. He has written mem-

oirs of his public life said very
much and very little and they are
very interesting. Yet, to students
of (political careers and watchers of
national figures, Senator Sherman
has lost much admiration. His
utterances are being severely criti-
cised, and though truthful, doubt-
less in many regards, they have
torn away the veil of martyrdom
which posterity has carefully cov-

ered many prominent figures in
national life;" His work is said to
be full of hectic disappointment,
the cause of which was inspired by
what he seeks to intimate as treach-eiybyhi- s

d lieutenan-
cies. His spleen descends some-

what upon the assasinated Garfield,
whom he desires to intimate, cost
him the presidential chair. In this
age of harsh criticism and univer-
sal, public judgement, Sherman has
displayed a weakness such as but
children possess. His political dis-

appointments, which were the re-

sult of an overweening ambition,
should not by himself have been ad-

vertised to the world.

Bethany Band Concert.

The Bethany Cornet Band will
give an open air concert at the
band stand in Hillsboro, on Satur-
day evening, October 26th, com-
mencing at 7:30 p. m.

PROGRAM PA RT FIRST.
March-'Tt- ie Scorcher" Mafiten
hcliuttische "5e Gray" Metcalf
oeieciion "forget Jle Not".... A MacbethQuickstep- -" New Era" . . HP Brothers
uranu potpourri -- "O Fair Dove 0 Fond

Vo ' Schlepegrell
Galop-"Chess- lev" HP Brothers
Jaltz-"Do- on the Farm" J T WillianiH
March-"Wat- ch on the Rhine" J N thadsev

INTEUMISSION-PA- RT SECOND.
Clarionet Solo "Nero" Kiplev
Waltz-"Ni- ght Waltzes" J 8 Knight
Serenade "Vesta" Pettee
Waltz "Summer Showers". ,K V Keller
March-"Qu- ick March out of Sight".

J S McCosh
Comic "Symphunnv, Nol". C W Dalby a
Concert Waltz "Auf Weideraehn"

Edin H Bailey

Dead Letter List.
The following is the ljst'of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office 'un-
claimed:
Anderson, Geo A Gregory, E R
Keeler, Chas R Keene, John
Kirts, W A Linch, Rev David
Morton, W H Scheiffelin, Eff ,

Smith LE Welch, M
Waggoner, Mrs E C Wikauder, P
Solomon, J T (postal card)

All letters not called for by Oct. 19,
1895, will be sent to the dead letter of-
fice. One cent will be charged on each
letter called for.

Majy A. Brown, p. m.

Nelsena Paid, Plaintilf.
vs. Snin limns.

Charles Paul, Defendant.)

To Charles Paul, the above named de-

fendant.

THE NAME OK THE STATE OFp; rvgon, you are hereby required to,.,. ,,. ... , ..,.,,'l'l ,IIV Vl'IIIUIUIII, III,-- , I

against you in I he above entitled suit, in
the above entitled court, by .Monday the
2oth dav of November, lS!l',"the same being
on the first dav of the next term of court.
e..u. J......u.ui.... ......1. ., .. ....m;....

' '

lion hereof, and if you fail so to answer,
fur want thereof, the plaintilf will apply
to the court for the relief prayed fur in the
complaint herein tiled, 1'Yr a de-

cree dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between plaintiff and
defendant, and for such other and further
relief as to the court shall seem meet.

This summons is published by order of
Hon. II. E. .Mctiinn, judge of the circuit
court of the State of Orcitoti. lor the Fourth
judicial district.

Dated October 11, K!K.

Fl.KOKL A STASIHHWSKV,
3M1 Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

Administratrix't Notice,

NOTTCU is hereby given Hint the
has been by the coiir.ly court

ot Washington county i Oregon, appoint-
ed administratrix de Ixniis mm of theestate
of Isaac Alexander, deceased, and has duly
ipialilied as such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby no-

tified to present the same to me with pro-e- r

vouchers at the law ollice of S. 11. Hus-
ton, in Hillsboro, Oregon, within six
months from this date.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this lllthday
of September, 1SH5.

'Jtj- -j JKNSIK A. ItKNIIA.M.

Administratrix do bonis lion.

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICF. is hereby given that tho
administratrix of the es-

tate of Frank (i. Sheldon, deceased, has
tiled her final account as tuln inistratrix
of said mtau in tho County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Washington county,
and said Court has appointed Monday,
the 1 tli day of November, lHila, at the
court house in Hillsboro, at the hour of
ten o'clock 11. 111. of said day as the time
and iilaoe for hearing objections to such
final account mid the final settlement of
said estate.

Emma Siikldon,
Administratrix of the estate of Frank 0.

Sheldon, deceased.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 10th day

of Octolier, lstri.

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS.

NOT If! Is is hereby given that the last
ill and testament of John Kay has

been duly admitted to probate by the
county court of tho State of Oregon, Coun-
ty of Washington, and that the under-
signed have been duly appointed as execu-
tors, of said will, and have duly qualified
ami entered upon the discharge, of their
duties. Ail persons, therefore, having
claims against, said estate are requested
and required to present them with the
proper vouchers, to the undersigned, at
the law otllceofS.il. Huston in Hillsboro,
Oreiioii, within six molds from dale.

Dated at Hillsboro this October 10, 1KB.
Makv J. Kay,
.Milton Kay,
Hiram It. Kay,

Kxecutors of the last will and testament of
John Kay, deceased.

Administrator's Notice.

"VJotice is hereby given that the under-i.- 1

signed has been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of W. A. Porter,
deceased, by the County Court of Wash-
ington county, Oiegon, and has duly
qualified as such administrator. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to me
at the law ollice of S. It. Huston, in Hills-
boro, with proper vouchers within six
mouths from this date.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this '.Sith dav
of Sept., lf. John M. Wall.
Administrator of the estate of V, A, Por-

ter, deceased. 1

Notice to Bridge Builders.

There will be let to the lowest bidder on
November 7, 189.1, at 11:00 o'clock a. 111., nt
the ollice of the County Judge tit Washing
tun county, Oregon, a contract for thecon-strnctio- n

of a bridge across Scoggins creek,
near the resilience ot Lewis Wilcox, Spec
ilications may be seen at the ollice of the
County clerk on or after November fi. 1H!".
Bids to be sealed and the court reserves the.
right to rcjeet any or all bids. Dated this
2!ird day of November, lM).i.

liy order of Commissioners' court,
li. P. Counei.mis, County Judge.

rho, F. Oaken, Henry C. Payne,
jt, llonry (!. Ilcaisii, Ueoieverk

rvfl ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

u
N

PullmanU,M,,B"
Sleeping. Cars

F I Afl a litwja
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WJIIIUI'J VJI J
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Sleeping Cars
4T PAUL

MirNCAPCLIS

OULUTH

FARGO

GRAND FOfllU

crookston;
winnipeqJ
HELEMAndi

BUTTE

TO
CHICAGO,

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK

B0JT0NAND ALL

POINTS EAST SC'JTH

Kor information, lime curds, innps hik'
tickets, cull mi oi write

k. D. CHAR TON. Asrt, f.enl. Faa .'cr
PORT' r

?5i) Mrrlfon Street,

ORHOON.

i2i
OPENS
October 5th

For Exhibit Spare Apply at the Ex-

position Handing- - to

C. II. HUNT, Superintendent.

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler.

Notary Public. . .

Loans Collections,

FlRli. - AND. . ACCIDKNT
: INSUKANCi:. :

J. I. KNIGHT.
Uencral Fire Insurance and Loan ltroker,

HILLSBORO, ORKOONy

(UWash'lijri
') ). NOKTIIHUP,

Newly Furnishe4
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table anil
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. . . .

IP1CBMBIMMBI
K. McXKIL, Hcce vei

TO THE

E AST
(Jives the choice of. . . ,

TWO TliA NSC ON TIN UN TA I

ROUTE S

Northern Ky. - Pacific lly.

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

ARM A Nil

ST PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW HA'l'EH TO A LL
EASTKliN CITIES

Ocean Stvamsn
Leave Portland Every Five l.)ays

....FOR

SAN FRANCISCO
For full details call on or address:

W H HURLEURT,
Qen'l Piwsent Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.

NOTICE is hereby given that the last
testament of ltuiinlpli Mevcr

has been duly admitted to nrobale bv i.hn
Loiiuly court of the State of ()rem,oouii.
ty of WashiiiRfpn. and that the under- -
"'(("eu ims weii-jiui- appointed as execu
trix. of Sllld bus ilnlv mn.liH.ul
and entered upon the discharge'of her du-
ties. All persons, therefore, having claims
against said estate are requested and re-
quired to present them with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned, at the law
office of S. B Huston in Hillsboro, Oregon,
within six months from date.

Dated at Hillsboro this October 10, 1805.
CllRISTtNK MYK!t.

Executrix of the last will and testament of
Rudolph Meyer, deceased.

TO ULM. A large cottage with three
in North side addition at $5 per

month,, Enquire at this, offlce, ,

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,
ATT()itNKY-AT-LAW- .

Hunni l.'t, Morgan l,l!nc,k,,

HILLSBORO,

Loral Agent lioyvl InnumiP I'umpury

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNE YS.AT- - LAW,
Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

Rooms (J A 7 Morgan lilk., llitlsboro. Ore.

S. B. HUSTOri,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ARY

PUBLIC.

Room 8 Union ltlock, Hillsboro, Or

BARRETT & ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hooms (laud 7 Central Block,
Hillsboro, Or

T. H. TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In .Morgan block,
Hillsboro, Orgoa.

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Chenette Row. Residence,
corner First and Main streets, Hillsboro,
Oregon,

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B.C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ollice ut Itesidenco Kast of Court House.

C. B. BROWN,

nKNTIST,u
HILLSnOHO, OREGON.

GOLD .C'HOWN and JtRIDOK work a
specialty. ALL WORK Uuarcntoed.

Rooms 1 and 2 Morgan Illock.
Oi'kiok Houkh: From 8 a. m. to 4. ) M.

F. A. BAILBT, Jt.D. p. J. BAIMT, B.B.M.D.

DRS. F. A. AND F. J. BAILEY,
Phyticiana, Surgeoni and Accouchers.

Offlce in Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence toutn-we- at corner Baseline and
Second. 'All call promptly attended day
or night.

JAMES PEIUJPP1 T1HIS8IE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Bureeon Southern Paolflo Railroad Co,

Consultation in French or English. Office
;nd residence south of Main near 3d St..
Hillsboro, Or,

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fine map work
pecialty.
ranaeay Block, two doors north of the

postoffloe. Second st., Hillsboro, Or.

ANDERSON & TUPPER,
(Niiccebnjr to C It Mead)

EXPRESS!
MakoH reirulur trips to Portland on

Mondays, Wediicsdays, and Fridavs. re- -
turnltiK on TncHdays, TliursdayHand Hat- -
urnayw. ah business entrusted to film
will bo promptly and carefully attended
to. Frelprht ami pxpress rates reasonable.
Leave orders with him, or at Lodford's,
or at 'ix Aroub,


